
Dear Representatives, 
 
Governor Kate Brown has wanted and demanded a national emergency for anything.  Oregonians are 
now unemployed and do not know where their next paycheck will come from.  These job losses will not 
return and the longer the state crisis, the more likely our economy will collapse. 
 
According to the numbers most people who get Coronavirus will recover.  The claim is that we are 
implementing this policy to protect the most vulnerable.  Then why is it hospital policy to not treat the 
elderly.  https://www.npr.org/2020/03/21/819645036/u-s-hospitals-prepare-guidelines-for-who-gets-
care-amid-coronavirus-surge?fbclid=IwAR3RMePSTBITc228D8cZPYB_QEc6PpIDA1oIt7U-knmRzq-
OLwhP77qq1T4 
 
I want to know why the committee is not addressing the corruption at the WHO and CDC but instead 
use these two corrupt agencies for state guidance?   
 
Please include the following information into the record. 
 
380 trillion viruses in the human body.  Are we going to do this for every virus?  We will never leave this 
state of emergency.  https://www.inverse.com/article/49747-what-is-the-human-virome 
 
The World Bank is on the Board of Directors of the WHO and benefits off the 
pandemic.  https://www.washingtonexaminer.com/news/425m-in-world-bank-catastrophe-bonds-set-
to-default-if-coronavirus-declared-a-pandemic-by-
june?fbclid=IwAR3nplX7OlN_VkolnD_wkoe5TyYAFruhGFhbepGPtEsVCVKcQIQK0pKXEgY 
 
This protocol has been around for a long time and why did OHA not present it to this 
committee?  https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3659258/?fbclid=IwAR2yHWME2H0Jndjx
aGOPVjzMLNg1YLkH8Hd29_QLHW8EgqVqPZ8m-H83r2U 
 
https://www.nytimes.com/2017/12/19/health/lethal-viruses-
nih.html?fbclid=IwAR2FI68SdVUhZ7wx4PLMsnJQdll8EvTUXrCEePN7N5unllNT8UX9xHNhaBE 
 
I find the timing of events exposing the corruption within these agencies and the willingness of our state 
leaders to not address this corruption a complete disgrace to their oath to protect and defend the 
people of their state.  https://www.icandecide.org/lawsuits/ 
 
I would just like to interject a thought about history.  Fascism is the deadliest of all viruses known to 
man.  Informed consent is not being addressed with this national security nor any previous 
implementation of every outbreak that occurs every election cycle. 
 
Thank you for your time. 
 
Stephanie Dorr 
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